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This study presents the outcomes of the local earthquake tomography applied in the
Moroccan Atlas domains. A seismic data collected by 36 seismic and a linearized inversion
technics are used for determination of local velocity structure.
The interpretation of tomography images results emphasizes a new and detailed lith-
osphere structure: a remaining subducted zone beneath the Souss Basin located from 20-
to 45-km depth dipping to the North is detected and interpreted as a body that marks the
border between the Moroccan Anti-Atlas and the Meseta-Atlas domains.
A subduction zones is detected in the SW of the High Atlas, beneath the Hercynian
Tichka massif from 10 to 50-km inclined away from Anti Atlas and in the eastern part of
Anti Atlas, dipping northward from Jbel Ougnat at 15e40 km.
The junction of the western and middle High Atlas is depicted by two high velocity
blocks subducting from 10 to 50 km depth. The first is dipping SW beneath the High Atlas
and the second is dipping SE beneath the Ouarzazate Basin.
In the northern part of the southwestern High Atlas, a high velocity body dipping to-
wards the north beneath the Essaouira Basin from 15 to 45 km depth.
In northeastern part of the High Atlas in the Mougeur zone, a high velocity body is
detected from 10 to 45 km depth, dipping to the SeE beneath the eastern High Atlas.
The negative lithospheric anomalies found in the upper and in the lower crust are
interpreted as a hot asthenospheric material upwelling from deep and gradually replacing
the part of crust detached in the High Atlas. The occurrence magmatic activities in these
regions testify the existence of a remaining subduction process. This paper argues the
implication of these deep structures in the evolution of the Moroccan Atlas Mountain.
© 2015, Institute of Seismology, China EarthquakeAdministration, etc. Productionandhosting
by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).(Timoulali Y.).
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The Atlas Mountains, Rif and the Anti-Atlas constitute the
main structural domains in Morocco. The Moroccan western
Meseta and the eastern Meseta limit respectively the Middle
Atlas Mountains to the west and the east. The Atlas Moun-
tains are intracontinental mountain belts which globally
extend over 2000 km from Morocco to Tunisia. The AtlasFig. 1 e a e The location and the main structural domains in no
The western Meseta and the eastern Meseta limit respectively
Ouarzazate Basin (OB) are located in south of High Atlas. The E
located in north of High Atlas. The red triangles present the vo
western, central and eastern High Atlas. b e Locations of permMountains (Fig. 1a,b) resulted from the convergence between
Africa and Eurasia from Cenozoic to present times [1e8]. The
elevation in the Atlas domain is modest in the eastern parts
and gradually gets higher in the western parts (High and
Middle Atlas). The High Atlas is formed by Paleozoic and
Mesozoic rocks, essentially Jurassic. A surface uplift is
determined in the Atlas domain [9].
Geophysical investigations conducted across this region by
long seismic refraction profiles came up with the fact that therth of Morocco: the Atlas Mountains, Rif and the Anti-Atlas.
the Middle Atlas Mountains. The Souss Basin (SB) and
ssaouira Basin (EB) and High Moulouya (HM) basins are
lcanic intrusions. The boxes are limited the study zone:
anent stations in the Moroccan Atlas domain.
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[10,11]. Recently, the seismic reflections studies along the
Seismic Investigations of the Moroccan Atlas (SIMA) profile
[12] constrained the Atlas thickness between 40 and 41 km in
depth. Themagneto telluric survey carried a couple of decades
ago in the southern part of the High Atlas revealed a high
conductivity anomaly dipping to north [13]. The receiver
function and the gravity model in the western part of the
High Atlas, inferred respectively a crustal thickness from 36
to 39 km [14,15] and 34 to 38 km [16].
Besides presenting the tectonic context, seismic data se-
lection and methods that are necessary for the 3-D structure
velocity analysis; this paper defines a 1-D velocity model for
the Atlas-Meseta domain to perform relocation. The velocity
map is obtained from the 3-Dmodel. The P wave arrival times
are inverted to define the main features of the deep structure
in the Atlas domain. Additionally, this paper argues the
implication of the relatively deep structures in the evolution
of the Moroccan Atlas lithospheric structures.2. Tectonic setting
The Atlas Mountains form an intra-continental mountain
belt that resulted from the convergence between Africa and
Eurasia, which occurred since Cenozoic to present times [1e8].
The Atlas Mountains extend over 2000 km from Morocco to
Tunisia. The elevation in the Atlas domain is modest in the
eastern parts and gradually gets higher in the western parts in
theHigh and theMiddle Atlas. The Atlas systemcomprises the
Middle Atlas and High Atlas belts and the Moroccan Meseta
cover sandwiched between the Rif, the Atlas belts and the
Atlantic margin (Fig. 1a). In the east of the Middle Atlas, the
eastern Meseta constitute a rigid core between the Tell,
which is the eastern continuation of the Rif, and the Sahara
Atlas. The High Atlas resulted from the tectonic inversion of
a Mesozoic extensional basin related to the opening of the
Atlantic and Tethys ocean [26e32]. The High Atlas is formed
by Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks, essentially Jurassic. TheFig. 2 e The preliminary estimate of epicentral distribution, fmajor compressional structures in the High Atlas consist of
a large-scale folding system which affects Mesozoic and
Cenozoic formations, showing EeW to NEeSW trending fold
axes and thus nearly orthogonal to the Atlantic coastline.
Parallel to High Atlas in south of High Atlas front the Anti
Atlas domain is located. The South Atlas Fault constitutes
the boundary between the High Atlas and the Anti-Atlas. At
the westernmost of the South Alas Fault a subsiding basin is
located (the Souss Basin). In the east, the Ouarzazate Basin
constitutes an inactive flexural basin. Between the High and
the Middle Atlas, the High Moulouya and Missour basins are
located. The Haouz and Essaouira basins are located in the
north of the westernmost High Atlas. The thickness of the
crustal structure beneath the Atlas Mountains is estimated
between 33 and 40 km and relies mainly on gravity and
seismic refraction data [10e12,16]. The geophysical
investigations define globally the thickness of the crustal
structure beneath the Atlas Mountains from 25 to 41 km.3. Data selection and methodology
The arrival times data used in this study were obtained by
the Moroccan seismic network (National Center of Research
(CNRST), Rabat). The seismic data (P and S wave arrival times)
have been collected by 36 seismic stations located in the
AtlaseMeseta domain for the period between 1988 and 2010
(Fig. 1b). The local earthquakes extracted are collected by
stations distant by 300 km with azimuth of 182. We have
used 16,516 Pg and Pn arrivals times from 2990 local events.
The goal is to determine hypocentral parameters and find
the local velocity structure of the epicentral area. The
hypocentral coordinates and origin times of the earthquakes
were calculated by Hypocenter 3.2 [17]. The earthquakes
distribution shows a high rate of seismicity along the Atlas
domain zone (Fig. 2).
The methodologies used in this study consist of seeking a
1-D model by simultaneous iterations. Two steps are used in
the linearized inversion procedure. The first step is to find theor the period 1988e2010, determined by Hypocenter 3.2.
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model estimation by VELEST defines the optimal 1-D model
[18]. In the second step, we determine the local velocity
structure using linearized inversion [19,20]. In this step, we
use the SIMULPS program originally developed by Thurber
(1983) using approximate ray tracing (ART) and pseudo-
bending algorithms. This method was further improved by
Eberhart-Phillips (1990) for forward modeling of P- and S-
wave arrival times in iterative, damped, least squares
inversion for hypo-centers and 3-D velocity structure.
Concerning the relocation of local events, we adopt an initial
1-D model with six layers of 0, 5, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 100 km
[33]. Each event was relocated using the same starting
epicentral location and origin time, but using multiple
starting hypocentral depths of 0, 5, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 100 km.
Some criteria are used to remove poorly constrained events:
the location with the high weighted root mean squareFig. 3 e a e 1-D model velocity P and S as obtained from the an
epicentral (top) and hypocentral (bottom) location, for the perioresidual (>1.0 s) and any event that has a horizontal or
vertical shift more than 10 km is discarded.
Fig. 3a shows the final 1-D velocity. The final location (3-D
model) when the relocations are performed is shown in
Fig. 3b. According to Fig. 3b, the seismic activity is present at
both shallow and intermediate depths. The crustal
seismicity is important in both the High Atlas (western,
central and eastern parts) and the Middle Atlas. The
seismicity seems weak in the Souss Basin (south of Agadir),
in the western Meseta and eastern Meseta, (Figs. 2 and 3b).
The resolution tests (spread function, derivative weight sum
(DWS)) and the check board tests are used to improve the
resolution [21]. A small value of spread function and a high
value of DWS indicate localized averaging of seismic
velocity, (Fig. 4). In the check board test, (Fig. 5), we modified
the 1-D model and calculated the synthetic arrival times for
the P waves by forward calculation. With the resolution test,alysis of seismic records at stations of Fig. 1b. b e Final
d 1988e2010, by using 3-D model.
Fig. 4 e The Spread function and DWS tests at depth of 0, 5,15,30,45, 60 and 100 km, the depth of the layer is shown beside
each map.
Fig. 5 e The synthetic model test results for Vp at depth of 0, 5, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 100 km, the depth of the layer is beside each
map.
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structure from 5 to 60 km depth in the Atlas domain. Finally
the P wave arrival times are inverted to define the main
features of the deep structure in the Atlas domain.4. Results and discussion
The resulting tomography in the Atlas domain shows a
high velocity (blue color) and a low velocity (red color) in
different parts and at different depths of High Atlas from 5
to 60 km. The P wave perturbation and the P wave absolute
velocities are shown in Fig. 6. For a better determination of
deep structures we subdivided the Atlas domain into a grid
with a 25  25 km grid between nodes along the longitude
and latitude. Three zones are defined: the western High
Atlas, the central High Atlas, the eastern High Atlas
(Fig. 1a). Several profiles (vertical sections) are done in
each zone for understanding the lithosphere structure
and the geodynamics of the Atlas. The interpretation of
images is discussed and compared to previous studies.
4.1. Lithospheric structure in the western High Atlas
(zone 1)
The most striking features are located beneath the Souss
Basin and the Hercynian Tichka massif (Fig. 7). In the Souss
Basin the tomography results show a high velocity zone
located from 20 to 45 km depth with P velocity variationFig. 6 e The P wave velocity perturbation (VP) and absolute velo
Meseta domain. Blue and red colors denote fast and slow velocfrom 6.6 to 7.8 km/s dipping to the NW (profile A in Fig. 7).
This crustal anomaly is interpreted as a body that marks the
border between the Moroccan Anti-Atlas to the Meseta-Atlas
domain.
The most striking feature of the velocity model that we
obtained in the western High Atlas is located beneath the
Hercynian Tichka massif. The massif in this region reaches
the altitude of 3000 m. The tomography shows a high velocity
block oriented NWeSE dipping to the NW from 10 to approx-
imately 50 kmdepthwith P velocity variation from 6 to 7.8 km/
s (profile B in Fig. 7). This remaining subduction zone is
inclined away from Anti Atlas. The existence of this body
dipping to the north is in accordance with the idea of a
northward dipping subduction zone, inclined away from the
West African Craton as proposed by Hefferan [22], knowing
that Tichka plutonic complex comprises a five distinctive
associations of five major rock units: gabbros, diorites,
granodiorites e tonalites, monzogranites and leucogranite
[23].
In the northern part of SW High Atlas a high velocity
body, situated between 15 and 45 km, is dipping to the
north beneath the Essaouira Basin (profile C in Fig. 7). This
anomaly can be interpreted as an old subduction marking
the border between SW of High Atlas and the Moroccan
Meseta.
The presence of tracks of alkaline magmatic activity in the
Hercynian Tichkamassif zone and the tholeiiticmagma in the
Essaouira Basin lead us to conclude that a remaining sub-
duction zone is still undergoing in this zone.cities at different depth, relative to 1-D model in the Atlas-
ities respectively for the VP perturbation.
Fig. 7 e Vertical cross section along profile A and B from south to north in Souss Basin, SW High Atlas and Essaouira Basin,
showing the crustal body dipping to the NW beneath Souss Basin (profile A) and beneath the Hercynian Tichka massif
(profile B). The vertical cross section (C) is in Essaouira Basin. Blue and red colors denote fast and slow velocities, respective.
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negative anomalies. The negative lithospheric anomalies
found in the upper and lower crust are interpreted as a heat or
a hot asthenospheric material upwelling from deep (Fig. 8).
These anomalies are associated either with warm region,
with lack of mantle lithosphere, or the presence of melt [24].
In the eastern part of the Tichka massif (profile A and B in
Fig. 9), a negative anomaly with a lower Pn velocity
(5.5e7.5 km/s) is located in the valley region of Ouzellagh e
Siroua promontory. The calco-alcaline rocks (high-K calc-
alkaline) in this region were issued from deep source with a
signature similar to a plate convergence zone.4.2. Lithospheric structure in the central High Atlas
(zone 2)
At the junction of the western andmiddle High Atlas in the
west of Toundout area, the topographic altitude reaches
4000 m. The investigation in the west of Skoura massif shows
two high velocity blocks subducted from 10 to 50 km; the first
dipping SW beneath the High Atlas and the second dipping SE
beneath the Ouarzazate Basin (profile C in Fig. 9, profile A in
Fig. 11).
In Fig. 11 profile A, the directions of two dipping bodies
confirm two compressional events [25]. The oldest
Fig. 8 e The lithosphere structure along profile A and B in Fig. 10, showing the heat and molten zone (orange curve) and the
brittle zone (blue curve).
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youngest one oriented NWeSE.
The low velocity in south of High Atlas (profile C in Fig. 9,
profile A in Fig 11) delimited the Ouarzazate Basin.
The P wave velocity model shows a crust detachment at
the junction of the Anti-Atlas and the High Atlas in the
southern part of the High Atlas. The parts detached descend
deep into the lithosphere (delamination); they are located
between 40 and 50 km depth (profile C in Fig. 9, profile C in
Fig. 10, profile A in Fig. 11).
In the Skoura region, the tholeiitic eruptive material can
cause the presence of low velocity observed in this region.Fig. 9 e Vertical cross section along profile A, B and C from south
lithospheric structure at the junction of western High Atlas-An
Siroua. The profile C is in west of Skoura massif. Blue and redIn the north of Jbel Ougnat (NE of Anti Atlas), where the
topographic altitude reaches 1200 m, a high velocity body
dipping NW from 10 to 30 km away from the Anti Atlas (profile
B in Fig. 10) is detected. The presence of the calco alcalin
volcanic rocks in the Jbel Ougnat attest that zone is a
subduction zone.
The profile B in Fig. 11, from the SE to NW along the Anti-
Atlas High Atlas and Middle Atlas shows that a part of crust
are detached and descend into the lithosphere by
delamination process. These parts delaminated are located
at 30 km depth at the junction Middle AtlaseHigh Atlas and
the High AtlaseAnti Atlas.to north crossing the Anti Atlas and High Atlas showing the
ti Atlas. The profiles A, B are in the region of Ouzellagh e
colors denote fast and slow velocities, respective.
Fig. 10 e Vertical cross section from south to north crossing the Anti Atlas and High Atlas along profile A (in east of Skoura
region), B (in north of Jbel Ougnat) and C (in the Mougueur massif). The profile A showing the crustal structure imbrication at
the junction of High Atlas and Anti Atlas. The profile B shows the junction of High Atlas - Anti Atlas and High Atlas eMiddle
Atlas. A dipping High velocity to the south is detected in the Eastern High Atlas (Profile C). Blue and red colors denote fast
and slow velocities, respective.
Fig. 11 e Horizontal cross section along profile A crossing the High Atlas and Ouarzazate Basin, showing the high velocities
structure dipping SW beneath the High Atlas and SE beneath Ouarzazate Basin. The profile B from SE to NW crossing the
Anti Atlas, High Atlas and Middle Atlas, showing the boundaries north and south of High Atlas. A crustal detachment is
located at the junction of Anti Atlas and High Atlas.
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(zone 3)
The most striking feature put in prominent position in
eastern part of High Atlas is dipping to the south-east, from 5
to 30 km near the Mougueur Massif (profile C in Fig. 10). This
body is still attached to the crust or weakly detached below
the eastern High Atlas. This crustal anomaly is interpreted
as a body that marks the border between the eastern High-
Atlas and the eastern Meseta.
The vertical section along the Anti-Atlas, middle High Atlas
and Middle Atlas (profile B in Fig. 11) shows a high velocity
dipping zone in south of the southern front of High Atlas. This
remaining subduction zone is inclined away from Anti Atlas.
The High Atlas northern front is delimited by a high ve-
locity structure detected at 5e15 km depth. Beneath the High
Atlas at depth of 40e50 km, high velocity structures with ve-
locity ranging from 7.8 to 8.0 km/s are also located. In the
south of High Atlas, along the junction of the Anti-Atlas and
the High Atlas the part of crust detached formwhat appears to
be a tangle of crust. A low velocity structure is detected
beneath the northern part of High Atlas and Middle Atlas. In
Fig. 12, the low velocities can be linked to the presence of the
doleritic basalt in the Mougueur region and to asthenopheric
material coming from deep to replace the part of crust
detached during the delamination process.
The Mohorovicic (Moho) discontinuity (velocity ranging
from 7.8 to 8.0 km/s) is located in this zone at 30e32 km under
the Anti-Atlas (stable West African zone) and 40 km depth
beneath the High Atlas considered as a typical collisional zone
or intracontinental belt.5. Conclusion
Basedon the seismic records of 36 seismic stations located in
theAtlas-Mesetadomain, andontheanalysisof the local Pwave
velocity structures and several seismic profiles, the investiga-
tion of the lithosphere in the Atlas-Meseta region shows a new
and detailed lithosphere structure in the High Atlas, in the
western and oriental Meseta and in the Ouarzazate and Souss
basins.These structurescanhelp tounderstand thegeologyand
geodynamics evolution of the Moroccan Atlas domain.Fig. 12 e The lithosphere structure along profile A and B showi
zone with crustal detachment (blue curve). The velocity rangingThe local earthquake tomography result shows:
1 Three remaining subduction zones that mark the limit
between the Moroccan Anti-Atlas (West African Craton)
and the Meseta-Atlas domain:
* Beneath the Souss Basin, a remaining subducted zone
located from 20 to 45 km depth dipping to the north that
marks the border between the Moroccan Anti-Atlas and
the Meseta-Atlas domain.
* A northward dipping remaining subduction zone beneath
the Hercynian Tichka massif in the SW of High Atlas is
detected from 10 to 50 km depth, inclined away from Anti
Atlas.
* Anorthern dipping body away from Jbel Ougnat in the NE
of the Anti-Atlas from 15 to 40 km depth.
2 At the junction of the western andmiddle High Atlas in the
west of Toundout:
* Two high velocity blocks subducted from 10 to 50 km
depth; the first dipping SW beneath the High Atlas and
the second dipping SE beneath the Ouarzazate Basin.
* The orientation of these bodies confirms two compres-
sion events the old compression oriented NEeSW and
the youngest one oriented NWeSE in this region.
* A crustal detachment by delamination process, located
at the junction of the Anti-Atlas and the High Atlas in the
southern part of the High Atlas.
3 The High Atlas e western Meseta and the High Atlas e
eastern Mesta boundaries are defined by:
* A high velocity body dipping to the north beneath the
Essaouira Basin from 15 to 45 Km depth and interpreted
as a remaining subduction zone between SW of High
Atlas and the western Meseta.
* The High Atlas e eastern Mesta boundary is defined by a
high velocity body dipping the south-east beneath the
eastern High Atlas (Mougeur region), from 10 to 45 km
depth.
* The orientation of the dipping high velocity bodies tes-
tifies that the High Atlas dipping beneath the Essaouira
Basin in the western Meseta and the eastern Meseta
dipping beneath the eastern High Atlas.
4 The occurrence of tholeiitic magmatic activity in the
Essaouira Basin and the alkaline magmatic activity
respectively in the Hercynian Tichka massif and in theng the heat and molten zone (orange curve) and the brittle
from 7.8 to 8.0 km/s delimit the “Moho” discontinuity.
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zone steel exists in these zones.
5 The negative lithospheric anomalies found in the upper
and the lower crust agree with the heat or hot astheno-
spheric material upwelling from deep.
6 The crustal thickness beneath of High Atlas region varies
from 30 to 45 km. The presence of molten material in the
Atlas domain causes that the thickness of the crust is weak.Acknowledgements
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